
dole with their Royal Highnesses on this occasion. 
Thc Prince wist part from hence after the Holy 
days for Hunmelinghen , where he will meet the 
Princes of Luenenburg and other-Princes of Ger-
manys to Hunt: -bis Highness takes with him all his 
Servants and his Guards du Corps. Monsieur Gour
ville, the French Envoye has lefc this place and is 
gone for Hanover, 

MirfiiUes, March t i . We lave an account from 
Thoulon, that Orders were c?ome from Cqurt for 
the fitting out 7 stout Men of War and two Fire
fhips, which are to be employed against the Tripo-
lins jn order to the brinbing them to a Peace, 
which hitherto they seem to have very little in
clination to. We lately tolcl you that thc Envoye 
•which our King sent to Argiers was returned and 
whit succe's he had had; upon which we are ex
pecting to hear what resolutions our Kingwilltake. 

Paris, Marcb 19. We received two days mec 
ao account ofthe Count d' Estree'-i arriv.il at Rochelle, 
with the Ships uncicr his command from the West-
fndies, and that he had sent his Son With thc ntws 
of it t a thc King. There is a Brief from the 
Pope da-ed tht fir.t of fanuory, by wheh it ap
pears that the hopes people entcitained themselves 
with, that the difTL-rcnces concerning the Regality 
would be speedily composed, had no foundation, 
for that the Pope seems Resolved to adhere to what 
he has done in this Affair, and to maintain the 
Rights of the Church, riiis afternoon several Bilh-
ops and others of the Clergy are to meet at our 

-Archbishops, to consider of thc said Brief, and of 
•a Book that has been written by Monsieur Gubois 
.Doctor ofthe So rbone concerning the Regality, 
.in order to their giving theif opinions to thc King 
thereupon. 

Filraouth, Marcb 10. Yesterday arrived here the 
fohn and Ann of Sandwich, Laden with Wines from 

'Nants, and bound for Holland ; the Master fays, there 
came above 40 fail as well Englist as Dutch, out 
with him, which he supposes are yet to thc West-
w ard. 

Oxford, Morch I J . His Majesty having appointed 
yesterday to pass from Windsor Castle to this City,, 
and having joyned thc Queen at Wickham, our High 
Sherif Gregory Esq; waited upon the Con
fines of this County, thc entring of their Majesties 
into it. At, wbtteley about five miles from hence 
Our Lord lieutenant the Right Honourable fames 
"Lord Norris,a person eminent for his afsectlbri to the 
l-*rotcsla*i,t Religion , and for his -Loyalty to -His 
Majesty, attended the arrival of their Majesties; 
"The appearance of the Gentry wi(:h him was 
•observed to be such, that scarce^ any1 round 
miffing, but those that wire known to "be hindred 
from coming by Sickness or other reai ithpe<"iment 
£ so constant is thc Gentry Of this Ctrafrty to their 
Principles, of Loyalty and Duty td his Majesty) 
thc Gentlemen being drawn up by the ip1I'd Licu-
tsriajtit, made a Front qf about t«/o persons ofCju^J 
Jiitg*.* Qn the lefi Wing *Wiie drawn "nrl -the two 
County ifroops, the, one >Qbmmandtcf by -Captain 
Henryt fiertie, our IjOrd* lieutenants' BrdthCr, the 
otigCrhy Sir. Thomas StonCer bf a noble"*, am Loyai * 
Fa-aijly 'nthis County. Qn the right Wing-Wejrethe 
Ccnrlopcns Servant'' and ltd HorfeSfJ-̂ Wi/ng • As 
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their Majesties came by, the Lord Lieutenant in the 
h ad ofthe Gentlemen did hisobeyssanceto them,and 
then followed the shouts and acclaYnatioiui of the 
Troops. From Whoxeley Our Lord Licutc.iant, thc 
Gentlemen, and the Militia Troops iharch'd in very 
good Order in thc rear Of His MajcstiesXHoaches to 
thi-. place at t ie East-Gate of the City, so famous 
for its ancient Constant Loyalty to His Majesty and 
HisFathcr-of most blessed memory, fohn BowelEiq; 
the Mayor, the Recorder, thc Aldermen, an-i thc 
Ai'Cstanf-, as al "0 the two Bayliffs, tbe Town CLrk 
ai.d the rest ofthe Council-Chamber and City Of
ficers (all in their Formalities) received their Ma
jesties, the Re 01 der Mr. Scrgant Croolejr having wefl-
comed their -ajUiies with a-Speech, Mr. Mayor 
presented them in the name of thc City, with thc 
usual presents, and having his Mace returned him » 
which he had humbly given up to His Majesty, he 
carryJd id before his Majesty to Christ-Chu/ch Gato; 
His Majesty as he passed to his own Apartment i,n 
Christ Chutch was received by the Lord Bilhop of 
•this Diocess with a Latine Speech upon his knees 
being attended with the Canons of this Cathedral: 
This morning the Vice Chancellor Doctor Holton, 
f'rovost of Queens Colledge with the Doctors and 
Profes'orb in the several faculties, two Proctorsand 
thc Orator of the" University wcut from, Sr. Marys 
in a decent Order to Christ Church, where His 
Maj-sty being attended with leveral of the Nobility 
•had thc Beadclls Staves laid by Mr. "Vice Chancellor 
athisfect.the University Orator Mr.. yat addressing 
himself to hisM jtsty in a Latine Speech, and then to 
the Qtfccnin Eighth (The Vice Chancellor and 
the Doctors with him, kneeling all the while the 
Orator Spoke ) Their Majesties were gratiousiy picas?-
ed to receive from -Mr. Vice Chancelsor the usual 
presents of this His Univ rhty , no less renowned 
abroad (as well as at homo) for its Loyalty and 
Duty to His Majesty ,than for its Learning and lound 
Religion,, In a word His Majesty meets in this place 
with all thc demonstrations poflib e of Duty and 
Joy at his having honoured us at this time with His 
Royai Presence. 

T He Officers ofthe Receipt of His Majesties Exche
quer have Money in Bankjv pay to Number yo6 In

clusive! ofthe Orders Registred on. the Second Ail for 
Disbanding tbe Army. 

Advertisements. 
& The true List of the Knights, Citizens: 
. a>nd Burgtffes, chosen to serve in the Parlimcm to lit at 
- bxfonli, the 2ttb Instanc ( as they are returned by their In-

ajerittirss jnco the- rtrean Office ) will he Printed and Pub
lished as loon Ut perfected. By Jobjt Start\cyat the Mttif 
irt Fleet jlrtet near Temple Bar. » 

WHereas lome rime since at tbe desire of several t a -
dye-., and persons of quallity, Saturday was allot

ted; them 10 iweac and wafli in the Royal Bagnio, (all Gent-
tlemen exclusive) qpw at tlieir farther desires, it is thought 
com enient by the Proprietors thereof, to add ( for tbeir ler"• 
vices) another day, wliich ii every Wednesilay, commenM 
infjtrierfhree and twentieth of this Instant March, all persons 
hqi*ig"<lesired (o take nctice hereof, and order their Affairs 
acrardingly. 
T ) Rachhy Ptoetb be Run for the" lalt Thursday in yifrtt 
• J j twelve Stone weight, Gentlemen to Ride; it will be} 
•a/fjttth 501. three H atv and a Course. The nexr day will bo 

t y'ate,of 5 1. Ru or, the lame Heats and Course, but Te.ii 
tone weight, ai d the Horses to be fold sor 301, this Plate IS 

is given by the Tfown ot" Bmcb, ey in the County cf Hertetmj-
'itns 

Pf-teted hyxthi: &mcomh'mth&Snvoyl 16S0. 
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